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Here Is Christmas
4

"

have te consent to It. The
gevernment here considers the Chinese
attitude unreasonable, ' but it has no

Arbitration has. been proposed tyl
intention - of attempting

of the Washington p -

ments which it looks upon as settTUBERCULOSIS the Italians but so far the- - ChineseQ'ASOLO III
-- Cheer!.' for Pirst

Fifty to Apply
The first 50 young people in Port.

wrangling over the. ownership of cer-
tain former Austrian ships-- of the
Austrian-Lloy- d line. . The ships took
refuse in Chinese porta at the time ef
the' war and were seized bythe'Chinese.

.The Italians 'declare, "that it:waa' de1
cided In Paris, that all- - the ' former
enemy ships should be pooled and dis-
tributed aceordinjrrto the losses of the
various allies' Ttey say the-Chine-

lost- no , ship and therefore should not
keep any of the Austrian craft. The
Chinese do not look at the matter in
that, light, and continue to hold .the

Italy Will Ratify .;

Washington ..Pacts;
China RaisesiPoiht

" Bome.Dee. 19. That Italy intends'
to respect and ratify, the Washington
agreements,-- including- - the Chinese S
per cent duties provision, is..the assert-
ion, of statesmen here. It is true, that
the Italians . and Chinese are--no-

MM SPEECH ASSOCIATION IS
'

GIVEN 150,000
land hoardina- - out and away from

FLAYS SUBSIDY
home, and who have no place to go. on
Christmas day, who get ia touch with
the Xoyal Berean Sunday school class
of the East Side Christian church., are
to be Invited to a Christmas party at
the church, j Persons desiring this en Property having a value of between

$50,000 and $60,000 has been left to the
Oregon Tuberculosis association by the

tertainment I may communicate with
the class teacher. Ralph Harris. I at
Broadway 5654. or call at bis office,
No. 316 Chamber of, Commerce build--! late t Mrs. . Jean ..Helton , a. Portland

. V r'T Hli i J ). j JTn vniiner nMinln in this tlaaa ffiel- -
1n that Tra.,tfofl.n v mrnr fnrm .of
needy ' folic were" being-- looked after

woman who died m Coluiubus. Ohio,
December 4. The will was filed Mon-

day by Frank H. Hilton, who is named
'as executor of the restate. The will

provides that if the association is not
authorized to hold real property, the

during tne noitaay season except tne
tnn1v vnnntf mrn mriA vnmAn with no

realty bequeathed to it may be- - sold
and the proceeds given to the associa aw vswia - . .j j .3 i w

close friends in the city, have planned
to bring joy to as many as they can
accommodate. Games - and music, a
tree with candy canes and popcorn
balls and a Christmas dinner will be
provided, with no expense to the
guests. i ;.

tion. The will states that the bequest
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Chest :Wprkers; to ;
Discuss ;R&ef;m,
Storm Emergeiicy

By United Km), .

Washington. Dec.-IS- . Senator Smith
Brookhart ' of"' Iowa. - lias mad " nis
maiden speech" ia the senate a speech,

oepreaeiitlns V the latest g-callbered

- shell from the runs of the senate Pro--
j?essives now .aimed, at, the adiriinis- -

- tration ship subsidy measure. -

S' Borah had Just previously warned the
" administration that the passage of the

--itfll would rah the party,
"...far mere Urgent than the subsidy, in

. . Brookharfu opinion, la the' Immediate
of the Esch --Cummins transpor-

tation act. Of equal urgency," Brook-'na- rt

believes, la the consideration; of
farm credits legislation. In fact, he

. contended Monday, "the Republican
"party la filibustering against' tl oy-- e

reign voice of the American : people,
" a'e expressed in the recent election s,

FARM LEGISLATION .....
r

. V
''t '"I do' not believe in filibustering.

he added. "But I shall fight this at-.- .,
tempt of the executive anrt- - the Repub-
lican leaders In both., the senate-an- d

the house to delay enactmentof farm' legislation by pressing" the ship tub--
' aidy." v..

2ln extension of his charges- - against
the transportation .act. Brookhart de-
clared that -t-he-United States railroad
administration' was deliberately

: wrecked by ' petty officials who mis-
managed: Its affairs at the behest of

. private : raUroi executives,- - who did
s not want the T roads to be under gtv- -

emment contrcf.. These railroad ad-
ministration officials, Brookhart de-
clared, 'are as much traitors as' Ben-

edict Arnold." ' -

In distinct contrast with the veteran
ffenatorB. dressed - in the formal cut--
"away coat and striped trousers, Brook-
hart appeared In brown business suit

9

Is "to be devoted special tuberculo-
sis nursing.: clinics and field work."

The association received a letter re-
cently fronv a i sister of Mrs. Bolton's
asking whether or not the association
was in a position to own property and
a reply "was sent at once stating that
as the association is incorporated, it is
ableto hold property.- however the let-
ter did not reach., its destination be-
fore. Sirs. Holton passed away.,

"The size of the' bequest is as great
a surprise to us as to anyone," said
Mrs.- - Saidie, Orr-Dunb- ar, executive sec-
retary of . the . association. "And we
shall regard, the bequest , atf a: sacred
trust in following its stipulations.. This
gift will enable,.us to enlarge our field
nursing service and to hold more clin-
ics, a work greatly needed." - i

In addition to this bequest sums of
$2000 are left to sisters in Columbus
and Sioux - City, Iowa and 31500 is
given to Kathryn Kuger, af riend liv-
ing in Portland. The further sum of
$4000 is set aside for the benefit of
Cyril Kenneth Holton. stepson, v also
a resident of Portland.

Sammons, general of the ' Coirnnunity
Chest drive, .of - representativer of
those j beneficiary: institutions of, the
i;nest ;wncn axe uuieu uwu lu uioiv
the relief situation resulting from the
etnfm Tha Afficialn of thn drive will
hear an exchange of experiences and
needs in an etiort to visualize xor m
public and for the workers the present
Chest condition. The meeting will -- be
held at Chest headquarters - second
fiArti-- hu nld TTnnevman hardware

J
"

, All Alterations Free
building, Thursday at 3:30 p. m. The

sand a --.soft collar his Iowa working-

WILL ATTEXD Y SESSION
University of Oregon, Eugene, Dec

19.- - Lw P. Putnam, secretary of the
campus T. M. C. A., will attend the
intercollegiate conference at Asilomar.
Cal in January. '

beneficiary Institutions that wiu te
represented at this time , are" the
Public Welfare bureau, the Salvation
Army, Volunteers of America. Pisgah
Home colony, City Employment bu-

reau, Portland Commons and Bed
Cross. - ?

Several workers are daily In the field
for funds for the Chest and the total
has reached $487,032.

Portland Relief
Fund for Astoria

L. E Waterman Company, 191; Broadway, N Y
Chicago Boston 3 ' " SanTrancUco

ciotnes...' -
His speech' lacked the. usual ejacu-

lations and oratorical flights common
,in senatorial and congressional
- speeches. "His notes were written in 8SOW MEIiTI3fO BAPlSI-- y

pencil,-anothe- r departure from cus-- Bend. Dec. 18. A Chinook wind and
a warm rain today relieved this sec-
tion after a week of freezing weather.
The "snow was melting rapidly - this

'forenoon.

-- tom, which dictates typewritten bond
paper.., - '

'. COULD SAVE MILLIONS
... . "If the farmers ot the country could
..have been subsidized on. a. like scale

with that proposed for the shipping

TheseHfgh Grade jyWwloiheB Come to you
direct from-tK- e mafceiyia'my lower rent Upstairs StoreExceeds $50,000

Our stock of. Waterman Pens is most complete

The J. K. Gin Go.
Third and Alder Streetsinterests during the first six months of

the depression, H would have saved

The Umatilla county court has de-
cided to build a section of market
road from Butter creek to Sheridan.
The work will be started as early in
1923 as the weather will permit.

from Am
, them IT.OOO.OOO.OOe 33rookhart said. .

Portland's relief fund for Astoria
went over 350,000 in cash subscriptions
today when additional contributions
were received at the relief headquar-
ters in the Chamber of Commerce. The
relief committee last week asked for

"But this . would have shaken thevery foundation? of Wall' street, and
while no reactionary political leader Crown Tourself ; This 4. $ Q .5 0
or no reactionary newspaper ever Christmas in One of My; , JL ia,U ua subscription of 350,000.termed the proposed ship subsidy as
bordering on Socialism, a like gnaran-- The new total received is 350,374.52

The new subscriptions are as follows:
Previously reported .........349,324.44xee to tne farmers would have set thenewspapers to covering their pages in 25.00Ben Rybkeyea ink with "Bolshevism'."
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Unless a vote is reached Tuesday on
, Senator Norris' motion to make his

farm .products marketing bill the un-
finished bilV if is - expected that the
hip subsidy debate will continue after

Christmas, when the senate banking
and currency committee has announced

O. V. Gramble Lumber Co....
Ada M. Fulton
C. E. Ernest
Portland Manufacturing Co...
William G. Gosslin ...........
Joseph N. Teal
Li. V. Stearns
M. Xu Kline Co
Waterhouse & Lester
C. J. Ma this & Cxlltl'l 1

Girl ..............
its intention of obtaining action e V rU IN :

i .
i i

!farm credits bill. ; 25.00
.08

Total $50,374.52 J 'V' -- v.fLJXJCJVJHealth Department
I r - v

0ut$25,942
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Pastors to Observe1
World Peace Sunday
Washington, Dec 18. (I. N. S.)

Urgring the powers of the world to
find means other than war to set-
tle disputes, the federal council of
churches Issued a Christmas call today
to 100,000 clergymen to observe De-
cember 24 as world peace Sunday. The
message requested concerted, action
not only at Christmas but throughout
the year toward attaining "an eventu-
ally warless world through interna-
tional cooperation.!- -

OTympia, Wash., Dec 19.Under the
administrative code the department of
health has made savings totaling $25.-942.-

according to U report made by
the department .to' Governor Louis .P.
Hart and the administrative board.Iring the period the health
department has been functioning un-
der the code, from April 1; 1921, to No-
vember 30, 1922. expenditures were

67,726.60, compared with $93,669.64 for
a 20-mo- period from April !, 1919,
to November 30; 1920. . . -
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Drain your tank and refill with "Red
Crown." Step once on the starter and
notice the difference.

Red Crown" vaporizes readily in
the coldest winter weather. It yields
100 power at the first jump ofthe
spark.
Play safe. Use "Red Crown" and
stick to it.

Fill at the Red Crown sign, at serv-
ice stations, garages and dealers
everywhere.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY --

(California)

Send yourjholiday greetings
by long-distan- ce telephone

Give this bank
"starter" in it

- CHRISTMAS suggestion that is really
.practical. The children will enjoy add- -.

v.- .
' ing to your "starter" with their extra

nickels and dimes and thus begins a worth-whi- le

life habit saving.

,' ; Open-- a savings account in this bank with $1
or more and put this little bank, with "starter" in
it, in the youngster's stocking Christmas eve.

At the .
y 5

"

Savings Department .
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Service to alt
points in the
UnitedStates
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. . BANK , i

Oldestin the JNbrthwest)
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Zerolme good cold-te-st

oSs flow freely and
lubricate perfectly in '

zero weather pro-
tect the bearings in-- .

crease the power and "

flexibility ofyour en-- "

gine. .
- ......

WASHINGTON AT THIRD


